Saskcan Pulse Trading

Demand
Quality
Protein

Saskcan Pulse Trading, a division of Alliance Grain Traders, is headquartered
in Saskatchewan, Canada—the heart of Canada’s largest production area for
pulse crops, with twelve production facilities across Western Canada with
cleaning, calibration, peeling, splitting and colour sorting for red split and
football lentils, green lentils, chickpeas, peas, beans and specialty crops such
as canary seed. Other operations are located in major pulse producing origins
including Arbel Pulse in Turkey, United Pulse Trading in the U.S., Australia
Milling Group in Australia, Tianjin Alliance Grain Co. in China, Advance Seed
in South Africa and Poortmans with sales offices in Europe.
Saskcan Pulse Trading, through the merchandising activities of Alliance
Grain, reaches producers all over Canada, the U.S., Turkey, Australia, China
and South Africa and customers across the globe. Major regional markets
include the Indian Subcontinent, the Middle East, North Africa, North and
South America and Europe. In many of these regions, pulses are the major
protein source consumed.

Saskcan Pulse Trading’s core business is supplying customers with
premium quality Red Split and Football Lentils, Red Whole Lentils, Yellow
Split and Whole Peas, Green Split and Whole Peas, Laird/Eston/Richlea
Green Lentils, French Green Lentils, Kabuli Chickpeas, Whole and Split
Desi Chickpeas, Navy Beans, Pinto Beans, Dark and Light Kidney Beans,
Black Beans, White Beans, Romano Beans, Split and Whole Faba Beans
and Canary Seed.

King Red™ lentils

red split lentils

red football lentils

red whole lentils

Queen Green™ lentils

green laird lentils

green eston lentils

green richlea lentils

french green lentils

yellow football lentils

B90 chickpeas

kabuli chickpeas

chana dal

desi chickpeas

yellow split peas

yellow whole peas

green split peas

green whole peas

canary seed

navy beans

pinto beans

dark kidney beans

light kidney beans

white beans

black beans

romano beans

faba beans

split faba beans

Saskcan Pulse Trading’s Premium Products

Alliance Grain Traders Inc. (TSX:AGT), listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange
in Canada, is a global leader in value-added processing of pulses and one
of the largest lentil and pea splitting companies in the world with over
1.7 million metric tonnes of capacity. Alliance
the World
Grain was founded in 2007 on the principle
‘From Producer to the World’, buying pulses
for
and specialty crops from farmers around its
facilities in Canada, the U.S., Turkey, Australia,
China and South Africa and processing and
exporting its products to over one hundred
is rising
countries around the world.
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From Producer to the World™
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